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There's an C island way out in the Am sea 

Where C babies grow up on the Am trees 

It's F oh so much fun, to C swing in the Am sun 

But you Dm have to watch G out if you C sneeze, you Am sneeze 

You Dm have to watch G out if you C sneeze. 

 

You C have to watch out if you Am sneeze 

'Cause C swinging up there in the Am breeze 

If you F happen to cough, you might C very well fall Am off 

And Dm tumble down G flop on your C knees, your Am knees 

And Dm tumble down G flop on your C knees. 

 

And C when the stormy winds Am wail 

And the C breezes blow up in a Am gale 

There's F oh such a plopping and C flopping and Am dropping 

And Dm fat little G babies just C hail, just Am hail 

And Dm fat little G babies just C hail. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And the C babies lie there in a Am pile 

And C grownups come after a Am while 

And they F always pass by any C babies that Am cry 

They Dm take only G babies that C smile, that Am smile 

Take Dm triplets or G twins if they C smile. 

 

C This is the day we give Am babies away 

With a half a pound of tea 

You just C open the lid, and Am out pops the kid 

With a twelve month guarantee. 

 

C This is the day we give Am babies away 

With a half a pound of tea 

If you C know any ladies who Am want any babies 

Just send them round to me. 

 

There's an C island way out in the Am sea 

Where C babies grow up on the Am trees 

It's F oh so much fun, to C swing in the Am sun 

But you Dm have to watch G out if you C sneeze, you Am sneeze 

You Dm have to watch G out if you C sneeze. 

 


